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To: Superintendqnt, Principal, and Athletic Director '

From : Louis stout, commissioner . 4 '
Brigid L. Devries, Execut' <  ' omilssioner * - .

* a

Date: June 19, 2001

Subject: RevieW of 2000-2001 Title IX Forms

ool: d e N' Zelem V- S -sch

ïtaff has received your re-submiàsidn of some of the 2000-The Ki-lsAA Audit
2001 Title IX forms oradddtionai information reqpested on your athletic programs. W e
have reviewed the informatisn submitted pnd have found it t: be sajisfactory and no
further information or action is necessary at this time.

Remembet your permanent Title IX file at the schooi must bè kept curtent with
information pertaining to your athletics program. Copies of alI KHSAA required
documents should be part of this file and are subject to Open Records Mequests.

If we could be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to call anytime.

;

2280 Executive Drive
Lexingto > Kentucky 40505

(859) 299-5472 Fax (859) 293-5999 '
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Participation Oppodunities Test Three

If girls are underrepresented in the interscholastic athletics GIRLS BOYS
program, answer the following questions for girls only. If boys are
underrepresented in the interscholastic athletics program, answer
the following questions for boys only. L

1. Is there an intram ural team ofered in a sport not now
available in the interscbolastie athletits program? x) r
(YES or NO) W W

2. For a sport not currently offered, is there sum eient
interest to form a viable interscholastic team bmqed on
articipation on an intramural team er community O DP
recreation teams? (YES or NO) '

3. For a sport cnrrently offered, is there enough interest
to form a viable team for a junior varsity, fre-shman, or
other interscholastic level that is not currently offered? , 0

(YES or NO)

4. lf you answered ye,s to question one, two, p.x three, are
therk enough other high schools in your school's .: 

j 
'

normal competitive region offering the sport and .
campetitive level of sport to constitute enough
competition for a reasonable tom petitive schedule?

(YES or NO)

/

4 -'J - o /Signature: ' 
-..tz-.-/ ' - Date:

/ .
' 

?4/e,/ne.z'n V X's

Cop'y' right 1999, Good ugora, lnc., Fît/e IX and Gcn#cr Equity s'pec/'tSie.&l.t A1! n'ghts reserved.
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Pgdicipation Qppqrtunijiv; Tvst Thrqp

lf girls are underrepresented in the interscholastic athletics GIRLS BOYS
program, answer the following questîons for girls only. If boys are
unden-epresented in the interscholastic athletics program, answer
the following questions for boys only. (

1. Is thkre an intramural team offered in a sport not now
available in the interscholastic athletits program? j'l p
(YES or NO)

2. For a sport not currently offered, i,s there sum tient
interest to form a viable interscholastic team based fm
articipation tm an intramural team or community 0 (7P
recreation teams? (YES or NO) .!

3. For a sport currently offered, is there enough interest

to form a viable team for a Junior varsity, freshman, or /
other interscholastic level that is not currently gffered? / d) 67

(YES or NO)

4. If you answered yes to question one, two, p.r three, are .
there enough other high schools in your school's ; . . 

7 .. ( -normal com petitive region offering the sport and ..
cem petitive level of sport to constitute eneugh .
com petititm for a reasonable com petitive schedule?

. (YES qr NO)

4 -4 - o /signature: 
, 

.'/l--az..,p . - pate:

tb/e-he,,n V S- ''ss

Copfrjghl 1999, Good Sports. lnc.' Title f#r/a# Gender f#u3'/y Specialists. A11 rigbts reserved.


